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Preparation for Retrieval In Medical Emergencies
Introduction
Welcome to PRIME.
It is a course aimed at responders who will be called upon to resuscitate any unwell child pending the arrival of a PICU
or retrieval team.
PRiME builds upon the foundations of CORE to cover :
•
•
•
•

Advanced airway management
Mechanical ventilation
Inotropes
The role of communication and human factors in paediatric resuscitation

In order to create a shared mental model & team based approach to these issues, the course utilises a blend of :
•
•
•
•

eLearning
Case Based Discussion
Practical skills stations
Scenario based learning

PRIME is designed by drawing upon various educational learning principles, including Knowles experiential learning
theory, cognitive load theory, William G Perry’s scheme of intellectual and ethical development and mastery learning
concepts such as the ‘Learn, See, Practice, Prove, Do, Maintain’ framework.

Faculty requisites:
•
•

Faculty should be interprofessional and include a combination of :
o An acute paediatric medical specialist
o An acute paediatric nursing specialist
Some staff will require expertise in simulation technology and debriefing experience.
o Any of the faculty may fill these roles.
o It is recommended that the course workload is shared amongst at least three faculty members.

Target Group :
•
•
•

Suitable for Nursing and Medical personnel whose occupation requires stabilisation and preparation for
retrieval or transfer of the critically unwell paediatric patient to a Paediatric Intensive Care Unit.
Maximum participants = 12.
Ideally inter-professional mix

Face to Face Course Length : 8 Hours (including breaks)

What is OPTIMUS?
OPTIMUS is a suite of courses designed to create a complete paediatric life support training
package.
It has been developed to address Queensland’s training needs in paediatric critical care.
In line with the recommendations of NSQHS Standard 9 (recognition and response to clinical
deterioration), the suite of OPTIMUS courses cover :
•
•
•

Recognition of Deterioration and Skills for First Responders (CORE)
Advanced Resuscitative Care for Second Responders (PRIME)
Ongoing learning through Spaced Practice via Simulation Modules (BONUS)

OPTIMUS has been designed by Children’s Health Queensland’s STORK Team.

Who is STORK?
STORK is Children’s Health Queensland ‘Simulation Training on Resus for Kids’ Unit.
Founded in 2014, we aim to improve paediatric health care to all children in Queensland.
Based in Queensland Children’s Hospital, the team’s achievements include :
•
•
•

Rolling out the OPTIMUS CORE program statewide
Creating and teaching on OPTIMUS PRiME statewide
Teaching Crisis Resource Management and Paediatric Acute Trauma courses locally

Creative Commons Use of Course Materials
In the interest of improving health care for all children, the materials for this course are provided
under a Creative Commons License :
Attribution-NonCommercial 4.0 International (CC BY-NC 4.0)

This means that you are welcome to reproduce and distribute these materials for all noncommercial use, on the proviso that you provide attribution to STORK and specify where things
have been modified.

Course Overview

Course Timetable
Time

Session

0800 - 0820

Registration & Introduction

0820 - 0910

Teamwork & Communication in Paediatric Emergencies
(Case)

0910 - 0940

Seizure management – discussion, vignettes & skills

0940 – 0955

Team Familiarisation with the Simulated Environment

0955 - 1040

Simulation 1

1040 – 1100

Morning Tea

1100 – 1130

Paediatric Intubation discussion

1130 – 1230

Airway skills

1230 - 1300

Paediatric Basic Ventilation

1300 - 1330

Lunch

1330 – 1415

Simulation 2

1415 - 1500

Shock, Inotropes discussion & vignettes & skills

1500 – 1515

Afternoon Tea

1515 – 1600

Simulation 3

1600 – 1630

Wrap-up & Evaluation

Room

Faculty Resources
This OPTIMUS PRiME (OP) Faculty Manual contains information on every station and
simulation on the course.
You should also receive an Administrative File Pack that includes :
• Participant pre-reading information (includes learning needs analysis)
• Attendance sheet
• Participant evaluation
• Faculty Evaluation
• Latent Safety Threat
• Participant and Faculty Certificates
Following each course please email STORK@health.qld.gov.au the Faculty Evaluation,
Participant Evaluations, Participant Learning Needs Analysis and Latent Safety Threat
document.

eLearning
The OPTIMUS PRIME course begins with its eLearning course.
It is hosted on Queensland Health’s iLEARN package. This is available on the internet at :
https://ilearn.health.qld.gov.au/d2l/login .
iLEARN can be accessed from home via the internet or on a smartphone via the Brightspace
Pulse app. It doesn’t require a QHealth Intranet connection, but does require users to sign
up for an account.
A Flyer that explains how to access the eLearning is attached on the next page of this
manual.
In PRIME participants will meet 3 patients and as they progress through the eLearning they
will manage each of these patients in order to reflect on : Status Epilepticus, Oxygenation,
Ventilation and Sepsis.

https://ilearn.health.qld.gov.au

Introductory Lecture & Case Study
Time Allocated : 10 minutes
Outline :
The First 10 slides of the OPTIMUS PRIME Powerpoint Slides provide an outline for
introducing the course. During this short introductory lecture you should aim to :
• Establish that the focus of PRIME is on learning rather than assessment.
• That we value all participants’ contributions and appreciate they are here to learn
• Acknowledge that medicine is complex, that there is not often ‘one right answer’,
particularly when every patient is different.
• Explain that PRIME aims to instead focus on experiential learning and discussion, so
that we can reflect on our current practice and how we can improve it.
• Aim to reframe the course as Scaffolding rather than a Cage. We are here to support
you doing your job better, not tell you exactly how to do it.
• Introduce the basic principles of Crisis Resource Management (Slide 10 -> it has a
number of animations)
• Upon completion of the Crisis Resource Management Slide, the introductory lecture
has concluded, you will then move onto the Case Study

Case Study
Time Allocated : 50 minutes
Learning Objectives :
The case study is a scripted story about a mother and child who present to an emergency
department with asthma. The child does well, and they receive appropriate treatment, but the
case aims to identify believable issues that lead to his care still being somewhat suboptimal.
Based on a real case the story aims to :
• Engage staff by providing a humanizing example of a family who receive suboptimal
healthcare for their child’s asthma exacerbation.
• Motivate learners to identify human factors within the case that could be optimised, and to
prompt reflection on their own work environments.
Equipment :
• CRM Template
Case Study Session Outline :
•
•

•

Handout a CRM template to each participant.
Explain that the learners are about to hear a case, and that they are going to be asked to
each focus on a specific CRM principle within the story, and try and identify related issues
as they come up.
Preview that at the end of the story, you will also ask staff :
o Did the patient receive appropriate management;
o Did he receive excellent care?

•

Allocate one principle per participant to make note of the positive and negatives in relation
to the following CRM principles:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

•
•
•
•
•
•

Know your environment
Anticipate and plan
Allocate attention wisely
Take a leadership role
Communicate effectively
Call for help early
Use all available resources

Read the case study
After reading the story, invite each of the group to discuss their findings.
Facilitate discussion as to how this contextualises to the local environment.
Get people talking
Aim to humanise and acknowledge the complexities of the healthcare environment and
argue that we could all improve the care we provide our patients.
Role model approachability in order to establish a sense of psychological safety

The Case Study :
Let me tell you a story……
Context: It’s 2PM on Tuesday in the Emergency Department and it’s busy. There are 19 pts, 2 Drs
(1 Registrar and 1 Consultant), 2 nurses and 1 medical student in the acute area.
Zac is a 3 1/2 year old who presents with wheeze, moderate work of breathing, Resp Rate in the
50s, Sats 97 in Room Air, he’s crying/distressed, mum is very anxious. Zac is triaged as a cat 2.
“Rapid Assessment Team” - RAT (Dr 1) hears this typical RAD story, and notes a history: 2 x
PICU admissions (aged <18mo, ?bronchiolitis, High Flow Nasal Prongs only, not intubated),
otherwise well, immunizations up to date, nil known drug allergies. QAS have given 1 x 2.5mg
Salbutamol neb which they thought had some effect. Mum had given oral prednisolone that
morning at home.
Zac is prescribed a ventolin “burst” over 40mins (6 puffs x 3), with a plan to review as patient
calmed down following the ventolin. RAT Dr 1 did not sign up for patient on EDIS but someone
else saw them with the patient and put their name against them.
The burst took 1hr 20 mins to deliver due to multiple other pressures on nursing staff, Dr1 saw 2
other patients quickly then 2 low acuity complex patients with relatively long consultations.
Zac was left for 1hr after the delayed burst without review, mum told the other Dr (Dr2) she
thought he needed more ventolin (mum thought this Dr was a nurse) who told Dr 1 that the patient
needed review. Dr 1 agreed, asked Dr 2 to write up further six puffs of ventolin and ask the nurses
to put EMLA on and said they would review as soon as they were finished with the patient they
were seeing. Dr 1 then got pulled into another patient and arrived to review half an hour later.
So, in the 2 & 1/2 hours Zac had been in ED he had 4 x ventolin 6 puffs and 1 x medical review.
On reassessment, Zac was slightly worse, with a resp rate in the high 50s, moderate to severe
work of breathing, SpO2 96% RA, he was still upset and his mother was still anxious. A decision
was made for more ventolin, High-flow Nasal Prong therapy (HFNP), IV MgSO4 and transfer the
patient to resus. The Resus Consultant and Nurse in charge were informed and they agreed to
prepare a resus bed and set up high flow.
Meanwhile, the Dr and 1 nurse attempted to site an IV. Zac fought a lot and pulled the IV out
before it could be secured. A second nurse was called and a second IV attempt was made, again
unsuccessfully.
Zac stopped fighting; he went pale and became apnoeic and drowsy for approximately 10
seconds. Dr 1 got a BVM but Zac started breathing again spontaneously, there was no nonrebreather Mask to hand. Knowing a bed was ready with High-flow being set up, Zac was carried
to resus where one nurse was waiting with a non-rebreather mask which was placed immediately
on his face. Another nurse had monitoring ready which was attached and another had the high
flow circuit set up with appropriately sized nasal prongs warmed and ready to go.
Both nurses from the original area were in resus with Zac as was Dr 1 and 4 resus nurses. A
resus consultant was outside but not involved at this stage.

Dr 1 asked the resus consultant to step in and set up some airway equipment in case Zac
deteriorated further.
Zac became rapidly more alert. An IV was sited and he was commenced on HFNP therapy. A
ventolin neb was placed over the high flow mask and a resus nurse said to Dr 1 “do you want the
neb or the high flow?” Dr 1 did not understand the question so the nurse restated, “we have to
take the high flow off to deliver the meds via the neb, the high flow stops the medication delivery”
Dr 1 clarified “the Ventolin”.
Dr 1 gave a verbal order for hydrocortisone and IV magnesium to one resus nurse who repeated
the order and went to get those drugs.
Meanwhile unaware of this, the resus consultant asked another nurse for dexamethasone.
On hearing this Dr 1 loudly asked everyone to stop, briefly summarised the case and asked the
resus consultant if he would take over while Dr 1 went to call PICU.
Zac received hydrocortisone, magnesium and more ventolin with good effect and improved
dramatically over the next hour. When the resus reg sat with mum to take a complete history it
was noted that Zac was under the care of both a paediatrician and a paediatric respiratory
physician. He took regular fluticasone and singulair and mum had been administering ventolin
every 15 minutes for almost 4 hours before calling an ambulance.
Zac improved dramatically and was transferred to Paediatric Intensive Care 90 minutes after his
transfer to resus with mild work of breathing, a resp rate in the high 30s, alert and speaking in full
sentences. His high flow was weaned overnight and he was discharged from Paediatric Intensive
Care the following morning and the hospital later that evening.

Case Study Exercise
Tell me about…..

Good

Know your Environment

Anticipate and Plan

Allocate Attention Wisely

Take a Leadership Role

Communicate Effectively

Call for help early

Use all available resources

Print 1 for Each Course Participant

Needs Improvement

Crisis Resource Management – Potential Discussion Points
Tell me about…..

Good

Needs Improvement

Know your environment
• Situational awareness – be aware of the strengths
and vulnerabilities of the environment

•

Resus staff equipped for acute transfer

•
•
•

Location for patient category appropriate?
Equipment checks?
Personnel allocations for shift appropriate?

Anticipate and plan
• Know where you are likely to be headed during the
crisis & make back up plans early
• Plan & prepare for high workload periods
• Cognitive bias considerations – usual asthma
trajectory; placement of a patient in acute vs resus
area
Allocate attention wisely
• What impact did workflow decisions have on this
patient?
• How are fixation errors avoided in does this happen
in your environment?
Take a leadership role
• When did a leader emerge?

•
•

•

IV insertion – was acute the best place to
insert IV?
All members knew primary tasks

•

IV insertion – EMLA on early
Resus staff prepped and ready for patient –
NRBM; High Flow
Shared mental model

•

Task assignment for resus staff

•
•

Personnel allocations for shift appropriate?
Multiple staff managing patient – risk for
errors – coping with disruptions / distractions

•
•
•

Coordinating team – collaboration
Calling the shots in resus
Firm

Communicate effectively
• What could be improved with communication?
• Shared mental model with management plan once
in resus – how could this have occurred prior to
patient’s deterioration?

•
•

Recap – shared mental model in resus
Closed loop communication with drugs in
resus
Foster atmosphere of open information
exchange amongst all personnel

•
•

Someone else signed for medical officer on
EDIS as seen – not confirmed
Tasks weren’t always communicated
effectively

Call for help early
• How do you escalate staffing concerns in your
hospital?

•

Mobilised staff in resus to help

•

Staffing a concern

Use all available resources
• How were the tasks prioritised?
• What about the mother? How could mother be
better utilised?

•
•

Initial Hx – lead to initial management
Help with IV, timing for burst

•

? Hx of familiar presentation can lead to
cognitive biases
Staffing a concern
IV insertion
Tasks were distributed to the team

•

•

•
•
•

Paediatric Seizure Management : Discussion & Vignettes
Learning Objectives :
•
•

Overview of the seizure management algorithm
Mental rehearsal in preparation for upcoming simulation on status epilepticus

Equipment : 2 x Powerpoint Slides (Case : Status Epilepticus)
Time Allocated : 15 minutes approx
Session Overview :
•
•
•

Using the 2 powerpoint slides provided, introduce the case of an 8 year old boy who is
having his first generalised tonic clonic seizure.
He has had 2 doses of IV Midazolam 0.15mg/kg without response.
Ask the team to outline their basic approach and facilitate a brief discussion.

Discussion Points :
•
•
•

•
•

Establish normal glucose, Na2+ and Ca i.e. early BSL and VBG.
Simplify the basic premise : Benzo -> Benzo -> Something else -> Tube
Discuss pros and cons of second line agents (Phenytoin, Leviteracetam, Phenobarbitone,
Valproate (not recommended in babies), Others PRN.
o APLS recommend Phenobarbitone <12 months & Phenytoin >12 months.
o Leviteracetam becoming more widely used – weak evidence base but attractive side
effect profile. (Reasonable to use both leviteracetam and phenytoin prior to
intubation).
ConSEPT study released initial data late 2018 : 20mg/kg of phenytoin or 40mg/kg of
levetiracetam are equivalent in terms of seizure cessation.
Advanced groups may include RSI choices, although RSI drugs will come up again in the
Intubation section.

Closure :
• After discussion move groups to the Seizure Skill Station, where they will learn how to
prescribe & draw up Levetiracetam or Phenytoin infusions.

Paediatric Seizure Management : Infusion Skill Station
Aim :
•

Using medication infusion guides prescribe, prepare and administer an anti-epileptic (phenytoin or
levetiracetam). The skills learned here will be repeated in a clinical context in the simulation.

Time : 15 minutes
Participants: max 6 per station, mix of medical and nursing with varying experience.
Learning Objectives :
• Safe medication prescription and preparation using your local guidelines
• Teamwork – double checking (6 rights)
• Familiarity with medication pump and drug library (form consensus on which tool to use)
• Flag risks and embed local medication safety practices
Equipment and Layout : (This station is reused for Inotropes later)
Assemble 1 – 2 stations
Check that all equipment is in working order and similar to that used in your local clinical environment.
Use local Medication preparation guides.
Phenytoin 250mg in 5ml x 4
X 2 50ml syringe
Levetiracetam 500mg in 5ml x 4

X 2 3-way taps (no extension)

Adrenaline 1:10000 x 2

X 2 10ml syringe

Adrenaline 1:1000 x 2
Noradrenaline 1mg in 1ml x 2
(note: volume depends on local drug guides)

X 2 3ml syringe
X 2 1ml syringe

Sharps container x 2

X 2 19g blunt needles

Drug Infusion pump x 2

X 2 19g sharp needles

Absorbent Sheets x 2 (i.e. Blueys)

X 10 chlorhexidine wipes

Box of NaCl ampoules OR 1LNaCl x 2

X 2 phenytoin filters (0.22 micron)

Box of H2O ampoules

X 2 IV extension lines for pumps

Drug infusion guide – local site specific OR CHQ

X 2 calculators

CHQ Seizure guideline

X 16 drug labels (or roll)
X 2 bag spikes

Facilitation:

Using the patient information from the associated session
(ie seizure or inotrope) ask the group to prescribe and
then prepare the medication chosen.
Commence the infusion using the appropriate the drug
library in the infusion pump.
Identify and discuss challenges.
Utilise staff experienced with the use of the infusion pump
to describe to another participant how to use the infusion
pump.

Team Familiarisation with the Simulated Environment
Aim :
•

To orientate staff to the Simulated Environment that they will use for their scenarios

•

To clarify expected behaviour in the scenarios

•

To allow time for staff to explore and feel familiar enough with their surroundings that they
can perform well in the scenarios

•

To continue to reinforce psychological safety

Time : 15 minutes
Participants: All learners
Facilitation :
•

It is an expectation that the faculty has experience in setting and maintaining a safe
simulation environment.

•

It can be tempting to ‘rush’ this part of the day in order to get everyone to morning tea, but a
good orientation and prebrief can offset a lot of problems later in the day. While some
participants will be comfortable in the simulated environment, others will be very
uncomfortable. It can be hard to detect who is in what headspace.

•

Introduce participants to the simulation space including : orientating to environment,
manikin capabilities and local simulation processes, such as how to obtain help. Explain
that they will be role playing themselves rather than any other characters in the hospital.

•

Explain that the scenarios are designed to contextualise the knowledge they have
established in the skills stations and case discussions, there are no traps or tricks.

•

Inform participants that there will be a debrief after each scenario to discuss how events
unfolded, extrapolating any process improvements to the real-world setting. The focus of
the debrief is to explore the team’s approach and how to facilitate a shared mental model in
caring for a critically unwell child.

•

You may wish to reinforce the ‘basic assumption’ : “We believe that everyone participating
in the scenarios today is intelligent, capable, cares about doing their best and wants to
improve.”.

Further Reading :
•

Rudolph, J., Raemer, D. and Simon, R. (2014). Establishing a Safe Container for Learning in
Simulation. Simulation in Healthcare: Journal of the Society for Simulation in Healthcare, 9(6),
pp.339-349.

•

Podcast on Psychological Safety with Jenny Rudolph

Simulation : Status Epilepticus Part 1
14 month old admitted to paediatric ward for observation following 2 febrile convulsions.
Scenario overview

Both seizures were generalised tonic clonic, each lasting approximately 2 minutes and self-resolving.
Seizure activity starts again on ward requiring emergency response, obtaining IV access, seizure
management and preparation for intubation.
Knowledge
• Management of seizures
• Preparation for intubation in paediatric ward, requirements for transfer
Skills

Learning objectives

• Obtaining IV/ IO access in seizure patient
• Drug preparation/ administration
Behaviours
•
•
•

Understand appropriate timing and mechanism for calling for help in emergency situations
Organisation of team
Handover, establishment of leadership

Approximate run time

Allow 45 minutes (20 minute scenario + 20 minute debrief)

Faculty

Director (Santa); Simulation Coordinator; Debriefer

Setup and Resource Requirements

Physical Resources
Room set up

Paediatric Ward

Simulator/s

Sim Baby / Sim NewB or Low Fidelity Mannequin

Simulator set up

Paediatric ward bed, Simbaby / newB in normal clothes.
•
•

Clinical equipment

•
•
•
•
Access

Oxygen and suction
Ward resuscitation trolley
o (IV/ IO access, Intubation equipment, Midazolam, Phenytoin/ Phenobarb/ Keppra, RSI)
Glucometer
Syringe infusion pump
Patient Monitor
Patient chart (CEWT 1-4yrs, Med chart, seizure pathway, feeding chart)

Nil

Additional props
PATH RESULTS

•
•

Ward test urine-normal result
VBG/ Istat

Scenario Stages
State One : Handover

0 – 2 min

Vital Signs
ECG
HR
SPO2
BP/ART
RR
Temp
CO2
BSL
AVPU
CRT

105
98

Nurse
hand
over

Script
Can you please do a set of obs
on Peter for me so I can go to
lunch?

•

•
He has been admitted today for
observation following 2 febrile
convulsions both were
generalised tonic clonic lasting
around 2 mins.

32
38.5

A

Details
He has been commenced on the
seizure pathway and has been fine
since getting to the ward.
Mum has gone home to get some
things

•

Expected actions
Primary survey/ patient
assessment

<2

2 – 10 min

State Two : Seizure Commences
ECG
HR
SPO2
BP/ART
RR
Temp
CO2
BSL
AVPU
CRT
pupils

NSR
150
94
115/70
18
39.5
6
U
2
Deviated to
L, size 4

Santa

You notice Jerking movements
to arms and legs
If pupils checked-deviated to L

•
•
•

Patient begins generalised tonic clonic
seizure during initial assessment, eyes
deviated to L
Oral secretions
SaO2 increase with oxygen

•
•
•
•
•
•

ensure patient safety
apply 02
call for help
get resus trolley
check BSL
Set up IV

0 – 2 min

State Three : Seizure Management
Vital Signs
ECG
NSR
HR
155
SPO2
99% on 02
BP/ART 118/75
RR
12
Temp
39.5
CO2
BSL
6
AVPU
U
CRT
2
Deviated to L,
Pupils

Script
You can hear gurgling sounds
OPA - unsuccessful due to
trismus
You are finding it difficult to hold
the arm still to secure the IV

•
•
•
•
•

Details
IV attempts unsuccessful if no help to
hold arm
Seizure activity continues despite all
therapies
Oral secretions requiring suctioning
Trismus, unable to insert oropharyngeal
airway, nasopharyngeal successful
SaO2 decrease if oxygen not applied
VBG/ Istat given 2 mins after taken

•
•

•
•
•

Expected actions
Obtain IV access with help
Midazolam administered IV x 2
o IV/ IO- 0.15mg/kg
o IM 0.2mg/ kg
o Buccal 0.2-0.3 mg/kg
MET / RRS / second tier
responders arrive, handover
Establishment of team
Preparation of infusion

sluggish size 4

2 – 10 min

State Four : Preparation for Transfer / Intubation
ECG
HR
SPO2
BP/ART
RR
Temp
CO2
BSL
AVPU
CRT
Pupils

NSR
165
98 on 02
120/75
10
39.5
6
U
3
Deviated to
L
Sluggish
size 2

Santa

Seizure continues

•
•

Seizure continues, despite therapy
End scenario when 2nd line seizure
medication commenced

•
•
•

2nd line seizure medication
commenced
Preparation for intubation
Preparation for transfer to area
appropriate for intubation

PATIENT HANDOVER CARD
NAME: Peter

ALLERGIES

Age: 14 months

Penicillin

Sex: Male

MEDICATIONS

Weight:10 kg

PRN paracetamol

MEDICAL/SURGICAL HISTORY

SOCIAL HISTORY

Nil

Lives with Mother/ father

HANDOVER NOTES
•

14 month old, admitted to paediatric ward following 2 x febrile convulsions,
generalised tonic clonic, self-resolving both lasting approx 2 mins.

•

Urine test performed, normal result.

•

Paracetamol last administered 2 hours ago.

•

Mother has gone home to collect belongings for admission.

•

Can you please do a set of obs on Peter for me so I can go to lunch?

Simulation 1 : Venous Blood Gas Results 1

Results
pH

Units

7.32

Normal Range
7.32 – 7.42

pCO2

56

mmHg

41 - 51

pO2

42

mmHg

25 - 40

Bicarb

26

mmol/L

22 - 33

BE

-2

mmol/L

-3 - +3

HCT

0.35

0.3 - 0.42

Hb

119

g/L

105 - 135

Na+

141

mmol/L

135 - 145

K+

4.3

mmol/L

3.2 - 4.5

Ca++ (ionised)

1.21

mmol/L

1.15 – 1.35

Glucose

6.1

mmol/L

3.0 – 7.8

Lactate

2.2

mmol/L

0.7 – 2.5

Paediatric Ventilation Discussion
Learning Objectives :
•
•
•

Emergency airway management is a team activity
Teams need shared mental models
The algorithm provides a structure for the shared mental model.

Resources :
•

Powerpoint Slides (17 – 39)

Time :
•

30 minutes

Facilitation :
•

Facilitate discussion through the learning objectives as outlined by the slides

•

IMPORTANT : There are two slides (Slide 25 & 28) that will require editing prior to the
course, please review the slide notes for an explanation.

•

Through following the slides, discussion should cover :
o The adverse consequences of RSI
o Paediatric intubations are rare, and it is normal for staff to have minimal recent
experience
o Indications for intubation
o Patient optimisation : Haemodynamics, Positioning, Oxygenation, Expertise
o Common RSI options for paediatric intubation
o Reframing checklists & algorithms as scaffolding rather than cages
o Identifying local practices to increase RSI safety

Airway Skills Station
Aim :

•

Practice Using Airway management/Team Resus Brief

•

Practice setting up equipment utilising equipment drop-sheet cognitive aid

•

Practice Final Checklist and Mechanical Skills during and post paediatric intubation.

Key messages:
• Emergency airway management is a team activity
• The algorithm provides a structure and shared mental model for the team
• Positioning of patient, equipment and staff
• Post intubation care and ongoing sedation
Participants: max 6 per station, mix of medical and nursing with varying experience.
Time: 1 hour
Layout:
•
•
•
•
•

1 – 2 stations.
Check that all equipment is in working order and similar to that used in your local clinical environment.
Airway check list & drop sheet / cognitive aid - feel free to substitute these with your own airway
cognitive aids.
Paralysing and sedating drug constitution guide, medications (ie Rocuronium and Ketamine)
Use patient trolley where available to enable elevation of head of bed; if not available a table can be
used. Allow sufficient space for the participants to stand and move freely around the space.

Equipment :
2 x Patient Trolleys or Tables
O2 Cylinder or Wall Outlet for T-Piece
ALS Baby x 2 or Infant Airway Head x
2
X 2 masks 0/1
X 2 masks 2
X 2 masks 3
X 2 paed BVM
Anaesthetic t-piece x 1 500ml & X 1
1litre
X 2 disposable pressure manometer

X 1 yellow infant etCO2 capnography
X 1 orange adult etCO2 capnography
X 2 tongue depressors

X2 paed non rebreather masks
X2 paed hudson masks + o2 tubing
X2 size 6 suction catheter

X2 neuro torch
X2 scissors
1 x Hi-flow nasal prongs 25l/min (green)
1 x Hi-flow nasal prongs 20l/min (purple)
X 2 stethoscopes

X 2 each size LMA 1, 1.5, 2.0
X 2 each size micro cuff ETT 3.0, 3.5,
4.0
X 2 magills forceps
X 2 each size nasopharyngeal tube 2.5,
3.0, 3.5
X 2 paedicap

X2 5ml syringes
X4 10ml syringes (“RSI drugs”)

X2 paed non rebreather masks
X2 paed hudson masks + o2 tubing
X2 size 6 suction catheter
X2 infant nasal prongs
2 x plastic bag containing:
• Ett securement
Brown 1” tape, comfeel, skin prep, tape
measure
X 2 each size guedels 0, 1, 2.
X 2 laryngoscope handles

X2 adult yankeur
X2 paed yankeur

Laryngoscope blades
X2 each size miller (straight) 0,1

X2 small introducers
X2 size 6 ngt

X2 each size mac (curved) 1, 2.
X 2 frova intubating introducer 8fr/35cm
(bougie)

X 2 baby wraps (or small towels)

Facilitation:
Use the Airway Management Algorithm to develop a shared mental model and to break down the
fundamental elements of the process.
Instructor is positioned at the head or foot of the bed alongside the nominated ‘Team Leader’.
The group is gathered around the bed.
1. Using the Airway Management Algorithm discuss Optimisation of the patient (green section)
•

Provide the opportunity to discuss reasoning and explanation, answering questions and correcting
techniques as they arise

2. Identify a participant to take on the role of team leader to designate and identify roles, equipment
(blue section)
• It is an expectation that the participants have paediatric basic life support experience, therefore less
time will be required in teaching use of equipment.
• Invite the experienced colleague to support the lesser experienced to promote a supportive team
approach to practice. This shows respect and develops leadership skills when translated to the
clinical setting.
• Use the Drop-sheet as a visual equipment check
• Discuss individual preferences – eg, timing versus oxygen saturation level signal
• Discuss medication preparation – use locale medication guides
• Answer questions and correct techniques as they arise

3. Choreograph the Challenge-Response Checklist process and intubate the manikin
•

Final check for overlooked items to focus the teams collective attention

•

Nominated team leader runs through the Team Resus Brief and manikin is intubated

•

Demonstrate ETT taping

•

Discuss post intubation care

Paediatric Ventilation – a Starting Point
Aim: To provide a brief overview of paediatric ventilation strategies.
Key messages:
• Set safe ventilation setting starting point targets (back to basics)
• Utilise simple strategies to meet targets based on underlying pathology
• Call for help early
• Basic trouble shooting including how to access further support
Participants:
Tailor session to meet experience level of the participants. Those with experience get reenforcement of what they thought is right, with opportunity to correct misunderstandings. Those
with less experience get worked examples explained. Utilise the experience within the room to
explain concepts to those with less experience and knowleges.
• Assume prior knowledge of local Ventilator set up and pre-use check.
• Some just in time training on ventilator set up basics may be useful prior to course
• Participants will have received pre-reading material
Equipment:
• White board + projection of Oxylog 3000 plus OR Hamilton T1 simulator.
o Oxylog 3000 plus simulator (available online at the link below)
o https://static.draeger.com/trainer/Oxylog3000Plus_2016/start.html
o Hamilton T1 simulator (available online at the link below)
o https://www.hamilton-medical.com/.static/HAMILTON-T1/start.html
Session Outline :
1. Start by identifying participants experience with the ventilated child / or ventilation in general.
2. Identify different modes of ventilation: Describe the preferred ventilation mode in your hospital
(SIMV or Pressure support) eg. Explain SIMV – Synchronised Intermittent Mechanical
Ventilation - good for both paralysed and not paralysed children.
3. Identify set targets: Identify and discuss ventilator settings for a variety of paediatric cases
(listed in the table next page)
•
•

Tidal Volume, Rate, PEEP, Peak Pressure Limit, Oxygen (FiO2).
What Oxygen Saturations to expect for each case.

4. Refer to local departmental procedure / policy where relevant.
5. Once the cases are covered, cover the ‘troubleshooting’ section including the DOPES
acronym.

VENTILATION CASES
CASE 1

VENTILATOR SETTINGS

DISCUSSION POINTS

20 kg

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

5 year old boy who has been admitted
after drinking his mum’s methadone.
He was intubated at the scene by
paramedics due to GCS 8, very drowsy.
Respiratory rate 5-12, O2 saturations
85-93%

MODE- SIMV
Tidal Vol – 6-8ml/kg (120-160ml)
Rate – 20 - 25 breaths per min
FiO2 – 0.5
PEEP – 5cm
Peak Pressure Limit (pMax) – 35cm
Acceptable O2 Saturations – greater than
95%

•
•

Pressure mode = PIP 18 – 20cm

CASE 2
37 kg
9 year old who has been intubated
following a severe head injury.

This child was previously fit and well and has
normal lungs, therefore minimal ventilation settings
will be required. His issue is altered level of
consciousness due to Opioid overdose-therefore
needs ventilatory support until he becomes more
responsive and able to maintain own
airway/breathing.
Reduce the FiO2 if saturations 100%
Check Blood gases or watch End Tidal CO2 to
ensure adequate Oxygenation/ventilation whilst
recovering.

VENTILATOR SETTINGS

DISCUSSION POINTS

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

MODE- SIMV
Tidal Vol – 6-8ml/kg (220-300ml)
Rate – 20 – 25 breaths per min
FiO2 – 0.5
PEEP – 5cm
Peak Pressure Limit (pMax) – 35cm
Acceptable O2 Saturations – greater than
95%

Pressure mode = PIP 18 - 20cm

•
•
•
•

Lungs should be normal therefore minimal
settings. Must be neuro protective
Need to maintain normal range of CO2 35-40 max.
CO2 elevation will decrease cerebral blood flow.
Elevate head of bed 30-40 deg
Monitor Blood gases if facility is able.
Use adequate sedation to decrease ICP and
maintain ventilation synchrony.

Strategy for rising CO2 – increase rate

CASE 3
9 kg
11 month old infant brought into
Emergency Department with
Bronchiolitis type symptoms.
Intubated for Increasing lethargy from
severe work of breathing, decreasing
Oxygen saturations and Venous Blood
Gas CO2 = 98.

VENTILATOR SETTINGS

DISCUSSION POINTS

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

MODE- SIMV
Tidal Vol – 6ml/kg (54ml)
Rate – 25-30 breaths per min
FiO2 – 0.5
PEEP – 5cm
Peak Pressure Limit (pMax) – 35cm
Acceptable O2 Saturations – greater than
92%

Pressure mode = PIP 25 - 30cm (may need
higher pressure as sick lungs/secretions.
Need to monitor pressure alarms carefully.

•
•
•
•

Bronchiolitis/asthma picture-hyper inflated alveoli
needs to have longer expiration to avoid gas
trapping.
Will tolerate high CO2
Discuss breath stacking and how this is displayed
on the ventilator. Try to increase expiratory time
and decrease PEEP (particularly Asthma)
ASTHMA- older child, can use bronchodilators
given via vent circuit through nebuliser on an
Anaesthetic T-Piece.
Monitor blood gases/EtCO2 and titrate vent
settings accordingly

Once these cases are completed, move on to trouble shooting :
•
•

Revisit case 3 : High pressure alarms. What strategies do the participants use to trouble-shoot?
How would you manage a rapidly falling oxygen saturation level?
o Disconnect and bag – assess patient, assess circuit.

Trouble shooting : Utilising the DOPES acronym
DOPES Discussion
D

DISLODGEMENT
Endo Tracheal Tube (ETT) may become dislodged
•
•
•

During movement of patient - always ensure someone is holding the tube when moving.
If patient is coughing – sedate patient and ensure continuation of sedation – quick
discussion about sedation
Ensure adequate taping of ETT

OBSTRUCTION
O

ETT may become Obstructed
•

•
•

•
•
P

Thick secretions particularly in children with Lung pathology such as asthma, pneumonia.

Small size ETT block easily with secretions-suction ETT
Suction catheter size is twice the size of ETT size i.e. 8 french suction catheter will fit
into a size 4.0mm ETT
Small size ETT can bend/kink causing obstruction - Good ETT Taping and observation
of ETT. Allocate a nurse to stay by the head end to watch the tube.
Use Humidification to prevent secretions drying out in ETT tube.

PNEUMOTHORAX
May occur if pressure or volume is too high on ventilator - Be aware of the alarming PEAK Pressure
alarm (DO NOT turn it up to combat the problem!!) trouble shoot the high-pressure problem first.
May occur because of over-zealous hand bagging technique. Use a manometer if possible and keep
pressure in the ‘Green’ zone.

E

EQUIPMENT – CRM-KNOW YOUR EQUIPMENT!
•
•
•
•
•
•

S

Loss of power? is the ventilator charged or do you have spare batteries prior to transport.
Loss of Oxygen supply? do you have adequate Oxygen cylinders
Do you have correct size suction catheters and does the suction equipment work?
Check tubing- Is it the correct size for the patient- HAMILTON = Neonatal circuit and flow
sensor for under 8kg
Oxylog 3000 = blue paediatric circuit for 50ml -250ml tidal volumes otherwise white adult circuit
over approx 10kg.
Know how to connect ETCO2 monitoring – it is possible on both Hamilton and Oxylog 3000
plus.

STACKING
This is where a breath is delivered but before that breath is fully expired another inspiratory breath
occurs resulting in gas being further trapped in alveoli.
This can occur in presentation such as ASTHMA. Use a longer expiratory phase-can change the I:E
ratio or slow rate and shorten the inspiration time.

Simulation : Status Epilepticus Part 2
Scenario overview

Same patient as previous scenario, a 14 month old admitted to paediatric ward for observation following 2 febrile
convulsions.
In part 1 : Seizure activity commenced on ward. Part 1 concluded following commencement of antiepileptic infusion of
choice.
Now, in part 2 :
Continuation of patient from Part 1, either in ward 15mins into infusion if remains on ward OR on arrival to emergency if
transferred for intubation. Patient continues to have seizure activity requiring intubation and referral to critical care / tertiary
centre. Scenario concludes following security of ETT and consideration of sedating therapy & ventilation strategy; +/advice from RSQ.

Learning objectives

Knowledge

Skills

Behaviours

•
•

•

Obtaining IV/ IO access in seizure
patient

•

•

Drug preparation/ administration

•
•
•

Management of seizures
Patient optimisation prior to
Intubation
Team orientation to RS
Ventilation Strategy
Sedation

Approximate run time

Allow 45 minutes (20 minute scenario + 20 minute debrief)

Faculty

Director (Santa); Simulation Coordinator; Debriefer

•
•

Understand appropriate timing and
mechanism for calling for help in
emergency situations
Organisation of team
Handover, establishment of
leadership

Setup and Resource Requirements
Physical Resources
Room set up

Paediatric ward OR Emergency/ ICU (if participants transfer patient for intubation)

Simulator/s

SimBaby / SimNewB / intubatable infant manikin

Room set up

Paediatric ward cot, SimBaby in normal clothes.
If transferred emergency resus room
All equipment in place following conclusion of simulation Part 1.
Cot
Patient monitor
Oxygen and suction
Resus trolley – as left from sim 1
Access to syringe driver if not already available
Glucometer
Patient Monitor – sim
Patient chart (CEWT, Med & fluid chart)
Airway Algorithm / Challenge Response Card
1 x IV/ IO from part 1
1 x IV access – marked no IV
As per usual clinical area set up
Airway Algorithm / Challenge Response Card
Medication guides as per local area or CHQ
CEWT
Ward test urine-normal result
VBG/ Istat

Clinical equipment

Access
Additional props

PATH RESULTS

State 1 : Preparation for intubation

15 – 20 minute

Vital Signs
ECG
HR
SPO2
BP/ART
RR
Temp
CO2
BSL
AVPU
CRT
Pupils

NSR

Script
Santa

155
100% on
O2
120/75
10 -> BVM
39.5

Details

If in ward:
15min into infusion, seizure
activity continues

•

If In Emergency:
Scenario commences on
patient arrival into emergency,
seizure activity continues.

•
•
•

•

Pt seizure activity continues,
eyes deviated to Left.
Oral secretions requiring
suctioning
Infusion running as part 1
De-saturates if no 02
IV access patent, further
attempts successful

4

Expected actions
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Role allocation
Preparation for intubation
Gain second IV access
Preparation of RSI medications
Reassess patient/ haemodynamics
prior to intubation
Airway checklist
Pre-oxygentation
Challenge Response

U
3
Size 2,
Deviated L

State 2 : Intubation
Vitals
ECG
NSR
HR
150
SPO2
99%
BP/ART 100/60
RR
BVM
Temp
39.5
CO2
55
BSL
4
AVPU
U
2
CRT
4
Pupils

Script
Santa

Details
•

Nil visible seizure activity with
paralytics

Expected Actions
•

Sedation infusions commenced

•

Referral to PICU/RSQ for retrieval

•

Preparation for CT if available

•

Insertion of NG

•

Maintenance fluids

•

Gain second access if not already
performed
Prep and attach ventilator

•

Status Epilepticus Part 2 : Handover Card
PATIENT HANDOVER CARD
NAME: Peter

ALLERGIES

Age: 14 months

Penicillin

Sex: Male

MEDICATIONS

Weight:10 kg

PRN paracetamol
Benzodiazepines x 2 (as per part 1)
Anticonvulsant Infusion (as per part 1)

MEDICAL/SURGICAL HISTORY

SOCIAL HISTORY

Nil past

Lives with Mother/ father

Admitted to paeds ward for observation
post 2 x febrile convulsions, now in
status
HANDOVER NOTES
•
•
•
•

As per actions in Sim 1
Seizure treated with X
Recommence in previous positions other
Participants may wish to swap roles

Shock + Inotropes Discussion & Vignettes
Learning Objectives :
•

Establish basic understanding of inotrope use in kids

•

Emphasising simplicity of the basics

Resources :
•

Powerpoint Slides (41 - 58)

Time :
•

30 minutes

Facilitation :
•

Facilitate discussion through the learning objectives as outlined by the
slides

•

Through following the slides, discussion should cover :
o The basic interventions for shock : unblock, fill, squeeze, pump
o Acknowledge the lack of reliable data as to what inotrope is best
outside of certain specialist indications
o Explore how we clinically decide on inotropes : extrapolate from
adults, theorise or make it up.
o Explore basics of Norad, Dopamine, Adrenaline
o Emphasise early inotrope use if indicated
o Explore 5 case vignettes utilising the options of Unblock, Fill,
Squeeze and Pump

Inotropes Skills Station
Aim :

•
•

Using medication infusion guides prescribe, prepare and administer an
inotrope.
The skills learned here will be repeated in a clinical context in the
simulation.

Time : 15 minutes
Participants: max 6 per station, mix of medical and nursing with varying experience.
Learning Objectives :
•
•
•
•

Safe medication prescription and preparation using your local guidelines
Teamwork – double checking (6 rights)
Familiarity with medication pump and drug library (form consensus on which
tool to use)
Flag risks and embed local medication safety practices

Equipment and Layout : (This station was used for Seizures earlier)
Assemble 1 – 2 stations
Check that all equipment is in working order and similar to that used in your local clinical
environment.
Use local Medication preparation guides.
Adrenaline 1:10000 x 2
Adrenaline 1:1000 x 2
Noradrenaline 1mg in 1ml x 2
(note: volume depends on local drug guides)

Sharps container x 2
Drug Infusion pump x 2
Absorbent Sheets x 2 (i.e. Blueys)
Box of NaCl ampoules OR 1LNaCl x 2
Box of H2O ampoules
Drug infusion guide – local site specific
OR CHQ
CHQ Seizure guideline
X 2 50ml syringe
X 2 3-way taps (no extension)
X 2 10ml syringe

X 2 3ml syringe
X 2 1ml syringe
X 2 19g blunt needles
X 2 19g sharp needles
X 10 chlorhexidine wipes
X 2 phenytoin filters (0.22 micron)
X 2 IV extension lines for pumps
X 2 calculators
X 16 drug labels (or roll)
X 2 bag spikes

Facilitation:

Using the patient information from the discussion, ask the group to prescribe
and then prepare the medication chosen.
Commence the infusion using the appropriate the drug library in the infusion
pump.
Identify and discuss challenges.
Utilise staff experienced with the use of the infusion pump to describe to another
participant how to use the infusion pump.
Provide the opportunity to discuss reasoning and explanation, answering questions as
they arise. NB:
• Strengths and use of Adrenaline (1:1000 vs 1:10,000 / Inhal, IM, IV, IO)
• How to prepare a solution of 1:100, 000 Adrenaline
• Peripheral access is suitable for adrenaline and noradrenaline with vigilant site
observation. Intraosseous access is also suitable.
Converting micrograms / kilogram / minute to millilitres per hour eg.
Using a preprogramed medication library is the safest method to minimise medication
errors. The following calculation guide can be used on the occasion where the
medication is not available in your medication infusion pump, as well as a method to
double checking the drug library calculation.
Dose required: 0.01 micrograms/Kg/min
18Kg child:
18kg x 0.01 = 0.18 micrograms /min
X 60 min = 10.8 micrograms / hr
Strength in stock
1000 micrograms / 50 ml = 20 micrograms / 1 mL
Dose Required
Dose in Stock x Volume
10.8
20 x 1 = 0.54mL / hr
Rate = 0.54mL/hr

Simulation 3 : Pneumosepsis
Scenario overview

11 month old girl arrives with Pneumosepsis with severe Work of Breathing and Haemodynamic compromise.
Hx of Bronchiolitis for 1 week, managed at home by mum and dad the past week followed by deterioration overnight..
She has an unremarkable prior medical history and vaccinations are up to date.
Arrives in respiratory distress despite NRBM applied by QAS, tachycardic with poor circulatory status despite 20ml/kg IVF bolus and is
febrile; pale and cool. Patient remains in low cardiac output state despite 40ml/kg and inotropes should be considered and given.
Initiation of positive pressure ventilation (inv/non inv), but respiratory status worsens if causes of hypoxia/difficult oxygenation not addressed
and NG not passed. Intubation should be anticipated, however, continue decompensation if circulatory support and gastric decompression
not acted on. Patient also continues to deteriorate if specialised paediatric help not called for.

Learning objectives

Knowledge
1. Recognition and management of
pneumosepsis
• Inotrope selection
• Fluid administration
2. Rapid Sequence Induction in shock
3. Ventilatory

Skills
•
•
•
•

•

Early use of oxygen
Fluid resuscitation
Troubleshooting hypoxia
Use of Hi Flow
RSI & Ventilator Setup

Approximate run time

Allow 45 minutes (20 minute scenario + 20 minute debrief)

Faculty

Director (Santa); Simulation Coordinator; Debriefer

Behaviours
1. Utilisation of resources available
• RSQ/CATCH and use of
Telehealth
• Intensive Care
• Paediatrics
• Anaesthetics
2. Team Based Approach to RSI

Setup and Resource Requirements
Physical Resources
Room set up

Emergency Department

Simulator/s

Sim Baby or Low Fidelity Mannequin

Mannequin Moulage

•

1 x IV access pre hospital connected to drainage bag

Actors

•
•

1 x QAS officer
1 x Parent

Clinical equipment

•
•

Oxygen and suction
ED Resuscitation trolley
o (IV/ IO access, Intubation equipment, airway
adjuncts)
Syringe infusion pump
Patient Monitor
Patient charts (CEWT chart, Medication chart)
Ventilator

•
•
•
•

Access

1 x Peripheral IV connected to drainage bag

Additional props

nil

PATH RESULTS

VBGs, Chest X-Ray

Drugs:
Phenytoin 250mg in 5ml x 6
Phenobarb 200 in 1ml x 5
Levetiracetam 500mg in 5ml x 5
Suxamethoinum 100mg in 2ml x
2
Rocuronium 50mg in 5ml x 2
Vecuronium 4mg in 4ml x 2
Fentanyl 100mcg in 2ml x 4
Ketamine 200mg in 2ml x 4

Morphine 5mg x 5
Midazolam 5mg x 10
Propofol 20ml x 1
Adrenaline 1:10000 x 5
Adrenaline 1:1000 x 10
Noradrenaline 1mg in 1ml x 10
Cefotaxime 1gm x 2
Ceftriaxone 1gm x2

Sim 3 : Scenario Run Sheet

0 – 5 min

State One : Handover
Vital Signs
ECG
SR
HR
170
SPO2
92
BP/ART 80/55
RR
50
Temp
38.8
CO2
BSL
6.2
V
AVPU
CRT
5s

Script
QAS
arrival

“This is Stephy. She’s an 11 month old,
previously well child with a week history of
bronchiolitis, managed at home.
She deteriorated overnight and we were called
due to respiratory distress. She continues to
work hard and has low saturations despite the
NRBM. She is lethargic and febrile. She didn’t
really pick up with oxygen. We put a drip in her.
We’ve given her a 200ml fluid bolus of NaCl.
She is 10kg. Her Mother is out the front with
admin, dad is at home with the older child ”
Other history if asked :
“Nil medical history. Normal development to
date. Nil allergies to meds. Immunisations UTD.
Father seasonal asthma. Parents defacto. 3 y.o
sibling at home, nil medical history. No smokers
in household. Week of bronchiolitis with
symptomatic management at home.”

Details
A – Patent, whimpering
B – Increased respiratory
effort, marked accessory
muscle use, crackles bilateral
axillae, poor AE throughout,
grunt
C – Pallor, cool peripheries,
pulses present, rapid and
thready
D – Anxious, cries/whimpers
when handled

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Expected actions
Rapid primary assessment
Role allocation within team
Attach monitoring
Continuous oxygen
Changeover oxygen source/clarify
route of administration and dose,
think High Flow/CPAP/Intubation
Draw off VBG if able, further
20ml/kg IVF bolus
Call for help – Paeds/Anaes/RSQ
If early RSQ call, advice for
High Flow and IV fluids or
inotropes if second bolus
already given

Sim 3 : Scenario Run Sheet

STATE TWO: Deterioration

5 - 15 minutes

Vital Signs
ECG

SR

HR

16890

SPO2

89-90%

BP/ART

75/50

RR

58 18

Temp

38.9

CO2

35

BSL

7.2

AVPU

P

CRT

5s

Script
Santa

Prompt to call
RSQ for advice

If Xray
requested,
Radiographer
appears but no
immediate
results

Details
Patient obs will need to vary depending on team’s
interventions : aiming to improve haemodynamic and
respiratory status if appropriate interventions take
place :
A : Patent airway
B : RR decreases to 18 (over 2-3 minutes if no high
flow/cpap/intubation), decreased effort, decreased
BS throughout. SaO2 drops mid – low 80s if no NG
passed, despite high flow/cpap.
O2 improves if appropriate positive pressure ventilation
and NGT
C : HR drops to 90 over 2-3 min - only if no inotropes
pre-intubation. Hemodynamically improves with
appropriate fluids
D : Drowsy, no longer whimpering, grimace when
handled
VBG :
1. pH 7.28, pCO2 55, pO2 55, HCO3 19, lactate
4
2. pH 7.28, pCO2 55, pO2 55, HCO3 19, lactate
4.5

Expected actions
Options to consider:
•
•
•

•

Must pass NGT to decompress stomach
or clinical deterioration
Pressure support ventilation
(HFNP/CPAP/Intubation)
IV Adrenaline boluses pre intubation,
then Adrenaline/NA infusion (2nd line
may be needed)

If Intubation and ventilation
• Any safe drug choice ok, e.g but not
propofol, midaz…
• Ketamine (1-2mg/kg)
• Rocuronium (1.2mg/kg)
• ETT size
• Ventilator settings
• +/- atropine
 If call to RSQ, advice to intubate
and inotropes as per RSQ card

STATE THREE : Ventilatory Support and specialist advice

15 – 20 minute

Vital Signs
ECG
HR
SPO2
BP/ART
RR
Temp
CO2
BSL
AVPU
CRT

SR
130
93%
95/65
12
38
45
4.8
U
2s

Script
Santa

Details

Call RSQ to retrieve and
further advice dependent on
actions performed.
Radiologist may enter to
give verbal XRAY report
Or aim to present actual
xray (see Xray card)

If successfully intubated, but no NGT,
persistent high pressures, difficulty
bagging patient, SaO2 remain low,
may dip
If all goes well, NGT in situ, can still
make bagging difficult and make
operator think about recruitment…

Expected actions
•
•
•
•

Ventilator settings
Trouble shoot high pressures
Need for ongoing sedation and paralysis
Post intubation checks, rpt gas, CXR

*Call PICU/RSQ for help if not already
done so.

Repeat gas once intubated
CXR – bilateral, basal, patchy, nodular
opacifications, particularly behind left
heart >right side

STATE FOUR: Handover to Retrieval
Vitals
ECG
SR
HR
110
SPO2
96%
BP/ART 95/65
RR
12
Temp
37.7
CO2
40
BSL
3.8
AVPU
U
CRT
2s

Santa

Script
The retrieval team is on
their way

Details
Handover given to retrieval team

Expected Actions
Appropriate handover and pertinent
information

Sim 3 : QAS Handover Card

QAS Pre Arrival Phone Call :
We’re on our way with a 11 month old female, respiratory distress and bronchiolitis.
She has low sats (88%) despite being on oxygen.
We are two minutes away.

QAS Handover on Arrival:
Do you want us to get her across and handover Doc or handover first?
This is Stephy. She is an 11 month old, previously well child with a week history of bronchiolitis, managed at home
by her parents. She acutely deteriorated overnight and we were called due to respiratory distress. She continues to
work hard and has low saturations despite the NRBM. She is quite lethargic and has a temp. She didn’t really pick
up with the oxygen. We put a drip in her. We’ve given her a 200ml fluid bolus of NaCl. We think she is about 10kg
from mum. Mother is on the way father is at home with the older child ”
Other history if asked:
Nil medical history.
Normal development to date.
Nil allergies to meds.
Immunisations UTD.
Father seasonal asthma.
Parents defacto. 3 y.o sibling at home, nil medical history. No smokers in household.

Sim 3 : Retrieval Services Phone Conversations
OPTIMUS Pneumonia Scenario  RSQ call
1. If not on high flow, then for high flow
If 2nd fluid bolus already given then suggest inotropes : Adrenaline bolus. Take 1:10,000, take 1ml, dilute in 10mls normal saline, makes
1:100,000, give 0.1ml/kg, but equals 1mcg/kg
2. If participants call after deterioration on high flow :
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

Ensure an NG is in
Then advise to Intubate
Suggest adrenaline bolus, followed by infusion
Adrenaline infusion starting at dose of 0.05mcg/kg/min and titrating to effect to max 0.5mcg/kg/min
Suggest Vent settings depending on ventilator used.
if Hamilton, ASV, 90% min vol
If oxylog, SIMV, 7ml/kg

3. If participants call after intubation



Optimise settings as above
Arrange retrieval team

Simulation 3 : Venous Gas 1
UR: 110315
Name: Stephy Peters
Age: 11 months
Sex: F

Results
pH
7.28
pCO2
52
pO2
55
O2 Saturations
50
Bicarb
19
BE
-2
HCT
0.35
Hb
119
Na+
141
K+
4.3
Ca++ (ionised)
1.34
Glucose
6.1
Lactate
4

Units
mmHg
mmHg
%
mmol/L
mmol/L
g/L
mmol/L
mmol/L
mmol/L
mmol/L
mmol/L

Normal Range
7.32 – 7.42
41 - 51
25 - 40
40 - 70
22 - 33
-3 - +3
0.3 - 0.42
105 - 135
135 - 145
3.2 - 4.5
1.15 – 1.35
3.0 – 7.8
0.7 – 2.5

Simulation 3 : Venous Gas 2
UR: 110315
Name: Stephy Peters
Age: 11 months
Sex: F
Results
pH
7.28
pCO2
55
pO2
55
O2 Saturations
58
Bicarb
19
BE
-8
HCT
0.35
Hb
120
Na+
140
K+
4.5
Ca++ (ionised)
1.28
Glucose
7.5
Lactate
4.5

Units
mmHg
mmHg
%
mmol/L
mmol/L
g/L
mmol/L
mmol/L
mmol/L
mmol/L
mmol/L

Normal Range
7.32 – 7.42
41 - 51
25 - 40
40 - 70
22 - 33
-3 - +3
0.3 - 0.42
105 - 135
135 - 145
3.2 - 4.5
1.15 – 1.35
3.0 – 7.8
0.7 – 2.5

OPTIMUS PRIME Faculty Evaluation
Thank-you for facilitating the OPTIMUS PRIME course, we appreciate your feedback to help us
meet the needs of clinicians caring for sick children across Queensland.

Please complete online form within 1 week of course
completion

OPTIMUS PRIME Participant Evaluation

OPTIMUS PRIME
Feedback via QR Code

OPTIMUS Resource Pack Contents List
12 x Pens

12

1 x Sheet of Bluetac

1

Attendance Record

1

A4 Blank sticky Labels (Name Labels)

2 sheets

QR Code for Participant Feedback Form

1 per participant

CRM Template

1 per participant

Certificates for Participants (AO to print and provide)

1 per participant

Latent Safety Threat Form

1

Timetable/Run sheet (site specific according to start time)

4

Fine Whiteboard Markers (pack 4)

1

1.

Airway Management Algorithm (laminated back to back with Team Resus Brief)

2.

Airway Team Resus Brief – Final Checklist (laminated back to back with

4 x A4 (Airway
stations)
1 x A3 (Sim)

Airway Management Algorithm)
3.

Airway Dropsheet/SSIP Package (or local version)

2

4.

Children’s Resuscitation Emergency Drug Dosage Guide (CREDD)

2

5.

Medication Order Sheets

3

6.

Infusion Order sheets

3

7.

CHQ Seizure pathway (page 10 of Seizure Guideline)

2 (A3)

8.

CHQ Seizure guideline - not laminated

1

9.

OP Scenarios Booklet (will include sim 1 – 3 - Bound)

2 sets

10.

OP Case & Vent & Skills Booklet (bound)

2 sets

11.

ADD Appropriate CEWT for outreach facility – R&R OR TERTIARY

1 x <1yr – ED CEWT
1 x 1 to 4 yr old –
Ward CEWT

12.

OPTIMUS PRIME Room sign

2

13.

Blood Gas – Radiometer

1 each (sim1 &
sim2)

For the Simulation Coordinator
-It is YOUR responsibility to let the AO know which CEWT to insert.
-Have you checked the Transport Pack?
-Have you ordered the Manikins if needed from CSDS?
-ENJOY the course!

OPTIMUS Prime Equipment, Manikins & Room Checklist
Session
Case
Infusions
skills
sessions
(2 stations)

Equipment

Rooms

PC & projector for all vignettes and
discussions for the whole course

1 large enough for 14 chairs to be arranged in a semicircle facing the projector (Note: required for
whole course)

sharps container
x 2 Drug Infusion pump x 2
X 2 absorbent sheets (ie bluies)

2 x tables set up in the back of the Case room

Box of NaCl ampoules
Box of H2O ampoules
OR 1LNaCl x 2
Phenytoin 250mg in 5ml x 4
Levetiracetam 500mg in 5ml x 4
Adrenaline 1:10000 x 2
Adrenaline 1:1000 x 2
Noradrenaline 1mg in 1ml x 2
(note: volume depends on local drug guides)
Drug infusion guide – local site specific OR CHQ
CHQ Seizure guideline
X 2 50ml syringe
X 2 10ml syringe
X 2 3ml syringe
X 2 1ml syringe
X 2 19g blunt needles
X 2 19g sharp needles
X 10 chlorhexidine wipes
X 2 phenytoin filters (0.22 micron)
X 2 IV extension lines for pumps
X 2 calculators
X 16 drug labels (or roll)
X 2 bag spikes

X 2 3-way taps (no extension)

OPTIMUS PRiME Equipment

OR
1 x small room with 2 x tables for skills station – no chairs required

Session
Airway
skills

Equipment
X 2 masks 0/1
X 2 masks 2
X 2 masks 3
X 2 paed BVM
Anaesthetic t-piece x 1 500ml & X 1 1litre
X 2 disposable pressure manometer
X 2 each size LMA 1, 1.5, 2.
X 2 each size micro cuff ETT 3.0, 3.5, 4.0
X 2 magills forceps
X 2 each size nasopharyngeal tube 2.5, 3.0, 3.5
X 2 paedicap
X 1 yellow infant etCO2 capnography
X 1 orange adult etCO2 capnography
X 2 tongue depressors
X2 neuro torch
X2 scissors
1 x Hi-flow nasal prongs 25l/min (green)
1 x Hi-flow nasal prongs 20l/min (purple)
X 2 stephoscopes
X 2 baby wraps (or small towels)

OPTIMUS PRiME Equipment

X2 5ml syringes
X4 10ml syringes (“RSI drugs”)
X2 adult yankeur
X2 paed yankeur
X2 small introducers
X2 size 6 ngt
X2 paed non rebreather masks
X2 paed hudson masks + o2 tubing
X2 size 6 suction catheter
X2 infant nasal prongs
2 x plastic bag containing:
• Ett securement
Brown 1” tape, comfeel, skin prep, tape measure
X 2 each size guedels 0, 1, 2.
X 2 laryngoscope handles
Laryngoscope blades
X2 each size miller (straight) 0,1
X2 each size mac (curved) 1, 2.
X 2 frova intubating introducer 8fr/35cm (bougie)

Rooms
1 room
2 x patient trolleys or tables
Oxygen cylinder / wall outlet for T-piece
Manikins
ALS baby x 2
OR Infant Airway head x 2

Session
Simulation
1, 2, 3

Equipment
Sim room set up
Sim 1 & 2: Paeds Resus Trolley stocked or similar
equipment
Sim 3: Emergency Dept Resus room set up

Manikins
SimNewB or
Simbaby

Rooms

1 room – set up as per local area capability, options:
-

Drugs:
Phenytoin 250mg in 5ml x 6
Phenobarb 200 in 1ml x 5
Levetiracetam 500mg in 5ml x 5
Suxamethoinum 100mg in 2ml x 2
Rocuronium 50mg in 5ml x 2
Vecuronium 4mg in 4ml x 2
Fentanyl 100mcg in 2ml x 4
Ketamine 200mg in 2ml x 4
Morphine 5mg x 5
Midazolam 5mg x 10
Propofol 20ml x 1
Adrenaline 1:10000 x 5
Adrenaline 1:1000 x 10
Noradrenaline 1mg in 1ml x 10
Cefotaxime 1gm x 2
Ceftriaxone 1gm x2

OPTIMUS PRiME Equipment

Simulation space (sim technology preferred – if
not available low technology sim is possible)
Clinical space – ie resus room / patient bed
space/ recovery area
Teaching room with a patient trolley or table

